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Abstract: Dieback of Dicranopteris linearis (Burm. f.) Underwood on wet, open
valley slopes and ridgelines of Maui, O'ahu, and Kaua'i has been attributed to
feeding by the introduced leafhopper Sophonia rufofascia Kuoh & Kuoh. We
studied early plant succession at a variety of low-elevation D. lineans dieback
sites to assess the vulnerability of these disturbances to invasion by nonnative
weeds. Dead patches of D. linearis were colonized by both native and alien plant
species; the number and assemblage of colonizing plant species was site specific.
Clidemia hirta (L.) D. Don and Nephrolepis multiflora (Roxb.) Jarrett ex C. Mor-
ton were the most common invasive species colonizing and spreading in dieback
patches. Recolonization of dead patches by live D. linearis spreading from the
margins was also common. In a simulated fern decomposition study, seedling
germination increased as the depth of the thicket decreased. Fern dieback may
enhance regeneration of the native tree Acacia koa A. Gray.
THE ULUHE OR false staghorn fern, Dicra-
nopte1'is linearis (Burm. f.) Underwood, is an
important gap species in the wetter Hawai-
ian forests and watersheds (Merlin 1995).
Mueller-Dombois and Fosberg (1998) rec-
ognized D. linearis as forming a distinct
indigenous vegetation type, designated as
Dicranopteris fernlands, in the Hawaiian rain
forest. As such, it plays an important role
in structuring the plant community in many
habitats. In the Tropics, ferns such as D. lin-
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eans are often the early colonists of severely
disturbed sites, such as landslides (Wardlaw
1931, Scott 1969, Guariguata 1990), lava
flows (Atkinson 1970), and abandoned farm-
land (Kochummen and Ng 1976). Thicket-
forming, vinelike ferns such as D. linearis
play an important role in stabilizing soils,
particularly in areas of steep slope and high
rainfall (Scott 1969). They also have a dy-
namic function in early and late successional
development in the Hawaiian rain forest be-
fore Metrosideros ('ohi'a lehua) canopies close
and when canopies open up due to tree die-
back (Mueller-Dombois 2000). These ferns
spread laterally by extensive rhizomes that
grow at or just beneath the soil surface and
periodically send up fronds; a single rachis
grows one stage at a time, climbing on the
dead and decaying fern stems in monotypic
stands, or using the support of other plants in
mixed stands (Holttum 1957).
In the late 1980s, many monotypic stands
of D. linearis in open areas along valley slopes
and ridgelines on the islands of Maui, O'ahu,
and Kaua'i began to die, leaving behind
thickets of dead stems (Palmer 1993). Die-
back of D. linea1'is coincided with the acci-
dental introduction and proliferation of the
two-spotted leafhopper, Sophonia rufofascia
Kuoh & Kuoh. Sopbonia rufofascia was first
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detected in 1988 on G'ahu on fiddleleaf fig,
Ficus lyrata Warb., and quickly spread to all
the major Hawaiian islands (Heu and Kuma-
shiro 1989). It now has a host list of over 300
plant species in 80 families (Fukada 1996),
including ferns, grasses, shrubs, and trees.
Laboratory and field studies implicate S. ru-
fofascia as the cause of dieback of D. linearis
(Jones et al. 2000). However, on the island of
Hawai'i, where S. rufofascia also occurs and is
trapped in high numbers in D. linea17s (Jones
et al. 2000, Yang et al. 2000) no dieback has
been observed, suggesting that other factors
must have contributed to the process.
Stands of D. linearis in Hawai'i can range
in height from a few centimeters to a few
meters (Kepler 1984). Dense thickets can
prevent the growth of other plants (Walker
1994, Mueller-Dombois 2000). In addition
to exposing slopes to soil erosion, the decline
and death of stands of D. linearis (typically
0.1-0.5 ha) can radically alter the composi-
tion of the plant community through species
replacement. In Hawai'i, opportunistic alien
weeds, such as Clidemia hirta (L.) D. Don
(Koster's curse), Citharexylum caudatum L.
(fiddlewood), Nephrolepis spp. (swordfern),
Lantana camera L., Psidium cattleianum Sa-
bine (strawberry guava), Rubus rosifolius Sm.
(thimbleberry) and others, can invade dis-
turbed sites and form large monotypic stands,
preventing native species replacement (Cud-
dihyand Stone 1993). We studied early plant
succession in a variety of low-elevation D.
linearis dieback areas to assess the vulnerabil-
ity of these disturbed sites to invasion by non-
native weeds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Permanent Plots
The fern dieback sites sampled all occurred
within 100 m of well-maintained hiking trails.
Six patches of dead D. linearis in the southern
Ko'olau Range of G'ahu were selected to
monitor revegetation patterns through time,
and plots were established between May
and July 1996. Sites were Ironwood and St.
Stephen along the Maunawili Trail on the
windward side, and MC-steep and MC-flat
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along the Manoa Cliff Trail, Pu'u Pia in
Manoa Valley, and 'Aihualama along the
'Aihualama Trail on the leeward side (Fig-
ure 1). At each site, plots were selected that
were primarily dead D. linearis stems, with
minimal recolonization. Plots were 20 by
10 m, which was approximately one-half
the total area of the smallest patch sampled
and one-tenth the area of the largest patch.
Quadrat and line intercept sampling were
done at 0, 6, 14, and 27-32 months to esti-
mate changes in plant species composition
and percentage cover (Mueller-Dombois and
Ellenberg 1974). Ten 1-m2 quadrats were
randomly selected and permanently estab-
lished within each plot at the beginning of
the experiment, and on subsequent sampling
dates the number of stems and percentage
cover of each plant species within each quad-
rat were determined. In addition, on each
sampling date four transects were established
across the lO-m width of the plots and plants
were scored at O.S-m intervals along each
transect (84 point intercepts per plot) as
an alternate estimate of percentage cover for
various plant species.
Wayside Vegetation Analysis
TRAIL TRANSECTS. Hiking trails can be
thought of as transects across the landscape
and are useful for vegetation analysis in areas
that are otherwise inaccessible due to steep
terrain or thick vegetation. The 'Aiea Loop
and Maunawili Trails (Ball 2000) were used
as transects across two steep valleys on G'ahu
known to have areas of D. linearis dieback
to estimate percentage cover of D. linearis
in those valleys. Sampling was conducted
in June 1996 at 100-m intervals along both
trails. At each interval, both sides of the trail
were sampled using the quadrat-on-a-stick
method (a 1-m2 PVC pipe quadrat at the
end of a 2-m-Iong PVC pole). This extended-
quadrat device enabled us to sample vegeta-
tion beyond the disturbed area bordering the
trail. At each sampling interval the quadrat
was positioned at points above and below the
trail and estimates were made of percentage
cover within the quadrat on the ground and
in the overstory above. The survey included
aKauai
b
Oahu
FIGURE 1. Dicrnnoptl!'ris dieback sites sampled on the islands of O'ahu (II) and Kaua'i (b): 1, Ironwood; 2, St. Stephen;
3, MC-steep; 4, MC-flat; 5, Pu'u Pia; 6, 'Aihualama; 7, 15 min; 8, MW-site A; 9, MW-site C; 10, 3-mile; 11, Guavakai
1; 12, Guavakai 2; 13, Powerline; 14, Manoa Falls 1; 15, Manoa Falls 2; 16, Mau'umae 1; 17, Mau'umae 2;
18, Mau'umae 3.
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6.9 krn of the Maunawili Trail and 8 krn of
the 'Aiea Loop Trail.
DIEBACK PATCHES. Hiking trails also are
the best access to many of the D. linearis die-
back areas. In addition to the 10 by 20 m
permanent plots, 12 wayside patches of dead
D. linearis were sampled in June 1997 along
four ridges on the islands of G'ahu and Kaua'i
using point-intercept sampling. Sites were 15
min, MW-sites A and C, and 3-mile along the
Maunawili Trail on the windward side of the
southern Ko'olau Range on G'ahu; Guavakai
1 and 2 and Powerline near the Powerline
Trail on Kaua'i; Manoa Falls 1 and 2 along
the Manoa Falls Trail; and Mau'umae 1,
2, and 3 along the Mau'umae Trail on the
leeward side of the southern Ko'olau range
(Figure 1). Plants were censused every 0.5 m
along a 10-m rope stretched across the patch
at three or four (depending on the size of, and
access to, the dead patch) randomly selected
origins. These patches were typically at a
later stage of revegetation compared with the
permanent plot sites.
Mulch Plots
It was observed in the field that dense thickets
of dead D. linearis stems completely shaded
the soil beneath and suppressed germination
of seed bank plants. In 1997-1998, an exper-
iment was conducted to determine the effect
of fern decomposition on revegetation. Ex-
perimental plots were set up in large areas of
dead D. linearis that were devoid of live veg-
etation. Nine I-m2 plots were established at
each of three sites in Manoa Valley on the
island of G'ahu. The experimental design in-
volved three treatments that were replicated
three times at each site using a randomized
block design. Treatments were (1) bare soil
(all dead D. linearis plant material removed),
(2) mulch (dead D. linearis stems cut into 5- to
lO-cm pieces), and (3) thicket (dead D. linearis
thicket left untouched). Before establishing
the treatments, data were taken on thicket
depth by systematically measuring thicket
depth at six different coordinates within each
I-m2 subplot and measuring the deepest
and shallowest points in the subplot. Seed-
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ling germination data from the mulch plots
were taken at 3 and 9-11 months after the
plots were established. Data on plant counts
were subjected to analysis of variance after
log(x + 1) transformation. Tukey-Kramer's
HSD (IX = 0.05) was used to make paired
comparisons between treatment means (SAS
Institute 2002).
RESULTS
The plant species occurring in patches of
dead D. linearis sampled from 1995 to 1999
are shown in Table 1. The most frequently
encountered species in addition to D. linearis
were the exotic species Citharexylum cauda-
tum, Clidemia hirta, Erechtites valerianifolia
(Wolf) DC (fireweed), and Nephrolepis multi-
flora (Roxb.) Jarrett ex C. Morton and the
endemic species Acacia koa A. Gray (koa).
Permanent Plots
Point-intercept and quadrat sampling of the
permanent plots showed that all plots were
recolonized by both native and invasive spe-
cies during the study (Table 2). Clidemia hirta
was the main invasive species in the Ironwood
and Pu'u Pia plots; in both plots 11-13 %
of point-intercept samples were positive for
C. hirta at the start of the study and this
increased to 40% at 30-31 months later.
Quadrat sampling also showed about a four-
fold increase in the percentage cover of C.
hirta in the Ironwood plot after 30 months.
Both quadrat and point-intercept sampling
showed that C. hirta was present in all per-
manent plots at 30-33 months. The next
most common invasive species was C. cauda-
tum, which was present at low levels in four
plots. DicTanopteris linearis was recolonizing
five of the six plots, and in the St. Stephen,
MC-flat, and 'Aihualama plots it appeared to
be increasing toward full recovery. It is inter-
esting that seedlings of the native tree A. koa
were germinating in four of the dieback plots
at 30-33 months, whereas this native tree
typically does not regenerate in undisturbed
dense monotypic stands of D. linearis (PA.F.,
pers. obs., but see Mueller-Dombois 2000).
TABLE 1
Plant Species Colonizing Dead Patches of Dicranopte-ris linearis Sampled on O'ahu and Kaua'i, Hawai'i, 1995-1999
Sitesb
Species Common Name Origin" 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Ferns
Christel/a pamsitica (L.) H. Lev. A x x x
Dicranopteris lineal-is (Burm. f.) Underwood Uluhe; false staghorn fern I x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Nephl"olepis multift01"a (Roxb.) Jarrett ex C. Morton 'Okupukupu; sword fern A x x x x x x x x x
Phlebodium alt1"ewn (L.) J. Sm. Goldenfoot fern A x
Phymatosorus grossus (Langsd. & Fisch.) Brownlie Laua'e A x x x
Sphenonu:ris chinensis (L.) Maxon PaJa'a, lace fern I x x x x
Monocots
Fnycinetia aI"bona Gaud. 'Ie'ie I x x
Oplismenus hirtel/us (L.) P. Beauv. Honohono kukui; basket grass A x
Setal"ia palnzifolia (]. Konig) Stapf Palm grass A x x x x
Zingibel" zentmbet (L.) Sm. 'Awapuhi, shampoo ginger H x
Dicots
Acacia koa A. Gray Koa E x x x x x x x x x x x x
Arthmstema ciliatum Pav. ex D. Don A x
Casual"ina equisetifolia L. Ironwood A x
Cecropia obtusifolia Berto!. Guarumo A x
Centel/a asiatica (L.) Urb. Pohe kula, Asiatic pennywort A x
Cithal-exylum caudatztnl L. Fiddlewood A x x x x x x x x
Clidenzia hi1'ta (L.) D. Don Koster's curse A x x x x x x x x x x x x x
Emilia sonchifolia (L.) DC Flora's paintbrush A x x
E1TChtites valel"ianifolia (Wolf) DC Fireweed A x x x x x x
Grevil/ea l"obusta A. Cunn. ex R. Br. Silk oak; silver oak A x
Melaleuca quinquenervia (Cav.) S. T. Blake Paperbark A x
Pandanus tectol"ius S. Parkinson ex Z Hala, pO hala I x
Passiftol"a edulis Sims. Passion fruit A x
Psidizt7JZ cattleianwn Sabine Strawberry guava A x x x x
Psidiwn guajava L. Guava A x
Rubus l-osifolius Sm. Thirnbleberry A x
Rubus aI"gutzlS Link Blackberry A x x
Schefflem actinophyl/a (End!.) Harms Octopus ttee A x x X
Syzygium jambos (L.) Alston Rose apple A x
" A, alien; E, endemic; 1, indigenous; H, brought by Hawaiians colonizing the Islands.
b 1, Ironwood; 2, St. Stephen; 3, MC-steep; 4, MC-flat; 5, Pu'u Pia; 6, 'Aihualama; 7, 15 min; 8, MW-site A; 9, MW-site C; 10, 3 mile; 11, Guavakai 1; 12, Guavakai 2; 13, Powerline;
14, Manoa Falls 1; 15, Manoa Falls 2; 16, Mau'umae 1; 17, Mau'urnae 2; 18, Mau'umae 3.
TABLE 2
Percentage Cover from Quadrat and Transect Sampling of Predominant Plant Species Colonizing Permanent Plots after D. linearis Dieback
Clidemia hirta Nephrolepis ?1zultiflora Setaria palmifolia Citharexylum caudatztm Dicranopteris linearis Acacia koa
---
Quadrat Transect Quadrat Transect Quadrat Transect Quadrat Transect Quadrat Transect Quadrat Transect
--- --- --- -
No. Mean Mean No. Mean Mean No. Mean Mean No. Mean Mean No. Mean Mean No. Mean Mean
of % % of % % of % % of % % of % % of % %
Site Months Quads Cover Cover Quads Cover Cover Quads Cover Cover Quads Cover Cover Quads Cover Cover Quads Cover Cover
Ironwood 0 7 3.6 11.9 1 0.2 1.2 - - - - - - 7 12.9 7.1
6 7 16.8 14.3 2 0.6 2.4 - - - - - 7 20.5 7.1
14 8 17.5 27.4 1 0.1 - - - - - - 7 16.0 13.1
31 6 15.8 40.5 - - - - - - 8 22.5 7.1
St. Stephen 0 2 0.2 2.4 - - - - - - 3 0.4 - 10 30.9 45.2
6 6 1.6 1.2 - - - - - - 4 1.0 IO 48.8 45.2
14 7 1.0 1.2 - - - - - - 5 1.0 - IO 44.5 59.5
27 7 2.4 1.2 - - - - - - 4 1.6 IO 81.0 70.2
MC-steep 0 1.2 - - - - - I 0.1 - I 0.5 - 2 1.6 4.8
6 - - - - - - - 1 0.2 1 1.2 2.4 7 4.2 8.3
14 - - - - 2.4 - - 2.4 2 1.6 1.2 I 3.0 8.3 4 4.7
33 2 1.0 4 3.5 6.0 2 10.0 7.1 2 0.3 2.4 1 7.5 6.0 10 1.9 2.4
MC-flat 0 - - - 6 14.2 15.5 I 1.0 - - - 9 29.5 60.7
6 - - - 6 14.5 13.1 3 8.5 1.2 - 9 43.1 64.3
14 - 6 12.6 11.9 2 6.2 15.5 - - - 9 49.0 58.3
32 2 1.0 - 6 4.8 3.6 4 5.7 7.1 - 3.6 IO 60.0 64.3 I 0.1
Pu'u Pia 0 7 13.9 13.1 - - - - - - - - - - 3 1.1 1.2
6 8 14.7 34.5 - - - - - - - - - - - 5 6.5 3.6
14 9 16.3 35.7 I 0.1 - - - 2 0.5 - - - 4 6.3 1.2
32 8 13.6 40.5 2 0.2 - - - - 7 1.1 9.5 - 1.2 6 7.1 3.6
'Aihualama 0 2 0.2 - - - - - - - - 3 2.2 6.0 5 0.5 3.6
6 3 1.0 - - - - - 2 0.2 - 2 2.5 3.6 4 I.5 6.0
14 4 0.3 1.2 - - - - - 1 0.1 1.2 3 2.9 16.7 5 1.0 10.7
30 6 1.3 1.2 - - - - - - 1 0.7 - 7 10.3 28.6 7 3.1 14.3
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Wayside Vegetation Analysis
TRANSECTS. The most common overstory
species from quadrat sampling along the
Maunawili Trail were the alien species Aleu-
rites moluccana, Psidium guajava, Psidium cat-
tleianum, Cordyline fruticosa, and Citharexylum
caudatum, with frequencies of 26, 16, 14, 13,
and 8%, respectively. The native Acacia koa
was present in 5% of the quadrat samples.
The most frequent plants in the understory
were Clidemia hirta, Oplismenzts hirtel/us, D.
linearis, Christel/a sp., Arthrostema sp., Rubus
rosifolius, Nephrolepis multiflora, Cordyline fru-
ticosa, Paederia scandens, Setaria palmifolia,
Citharexylum caudatum, Sphenomeris chinensis,
Zingiber zerumbet, Psidium cattleianum, and
Cibotium splendens with frequencies of 54, 45,
26,24,23,22,20, 19, 18, 14,9, 8, 8, 7, and
6%, respectively. Only C. splendens, D. lin-
earis, and S. chinensis are native Hawaiian
plams. Dead and live D. linearis were frequent
and abundant along the Maunawili Trail;
frequency of occurrence was 25 and 7.5%
and mean percentage cover was 17 and 7%
for live and dead D. linearis, respectively.
The mean percentage cover for dead D.
linearis when it was present in a quadrat
was 95 ± 10%, whereas the mean percentage
cover for live D. linearis was 66 ± 37%.
The most common overstory species along
the 'Aiea Loop Trail were the alien species
Eucalyptzts sp., Eucalyptus robusta, and Psidium
cattleianum, with quadrat frequencies of 35,
26, and 16%, respectively. The native trees
Metrosideros polymorpha, Canthium odoratum,
and Acacia koa were the next most common
and had frequencies of 12, 11, and 10%,
respectively. The most frequent plants in
the understory were Clidemia hirta, Setaria
palmifolia, D. linearis, Neph1'olepis multiflora,
Blechnum occidentale, and Oplismenus hirtellus,
Sphenomeris chinensis, and Acacia koa seedlings,
with frequencies of 59, 33, 25, 16, 11, 8, 5,
and 5%, respectively. The four most common
understory plants, C. hirta, S. palmifolia, D.
linearis, and N multiflora, all tend to form
large patches and dominate the understory
when they occur. Although there was evi-
dence of D. linearis dieback (dead stems be-
neath understory plants) along the 'Aiea Loop
Trail, nearly all the dead patches had fully
revegetated.
A single transect at one elevation in each
of two valleys is a limited sample with which
to draw generalities about plant species com-
position. However, due to the steep slopes
and thick vegetation these hiking trails were
the only access available. Based on the two
trail transects, D. linearis is estimated to oc-
cupy approximately 25% of the low-elevation
valley slopes and ridgelines where we con-
ducted our studies, and rougWy 25% of the
D. linearis patches were dead or showed signs
of recent dieback.
DIEBACK PATCHES. The predominant
plant species colonizing the 12 wayside sites
were D. linearis, Clidemia hirta, Acacia koa, and
Nephrolepis multiflora, which occurred at 83,
75, 75, and 50% of the sites, respectively
(Table 3). Average point-intercept frequen-
cies for D. linearis, C. hirta, A. koa, and N
multiflora were 16.6, 18.6, 2.0, and 25.5%,
respectively, at the sites where they were
present. Considering both the 12 wayside and
six permanent-plot dieback patches, C. hirta
and N multiflora were the most frequent
invaders, occurring at 63.2 and 42.1 % of all
sites, respectively, in March-June 1997.
Mulch Plots
The depth of dead D. linearis stems at the
'Aihualama, Manoa Cliffs, and Pu'u Pia sites
was 15.8, 12.4, and 8.4 cm for the thicket
treatment; 6.6, 2.7, and 7.2 cm for the
mulch treatment; and 0, 0, and a cm for the
bare treatment, respectively. Because human
disturbance made data collection impossible
after 11 months for one of the replicates at
the Manoa Cliffs site, data from a 3-month
census were used to make treatment compar-
isons. At all sites, seedlings of the primary
revegetating species were most numerous in
the bare treatment, intermediate in the mulch
treatment, and lowest in the thicket treatment
(Table 4). Analysis of variance on the mean
number of Acacia koa seedlings showed a
highly significant treatment effect at the 'Ai-
hualama (F = 25.5, df = 2, P = 0.001) and
Manoa Cliffs (F = 16.6, df = 2, P = 0.0001)
sites. Analysis of variance on the mean num-
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Predominant Plant Species Colonizing 12 Dead Dicmnoptel"is linem7s Patches on O'ahu and Kaua'i Detennined by
Transect Sampling, March-June 1997
% Point Intercepts
Clidenzia Setaria Citharexylem El'echtites DiC1'anopteris Acacia
Site Island" n 1" hirta Nephl'olepis pabnifolia caudatzt11l vale-rianifolia linearis koa
15 min Oa 63 62 1.6 39.7 1.6 42.9
MW-siteA Oa 63 50 22.2 22.2 4.8 22.2 1.6
MW-site C Oa 63 63 36.5 58.7 1.6 3.2
3-mile Oa 63 43 23.8 1.6 1.6 38.1 1.6
Guavakai 1 Ka 84 15 8.3 3.6
Guavakai 2 Ka 84 26 25.0 1.2
Powerline Ka 84 44 1.2 3.6
Manoa Falls 1 Oa 84 68 34.5 21.4 13.1 1.2 6.0
Manoa Falls 2 Oa 84 23 16.7 3.6 2.4 1.2
Mau'umae 1 Oa 63 28 23.8 9.5 1.6
Mau'umae 2 Oa 63 28 7.1 3.6 13.1 1.2
Mau'umae 3 Oa 63 28 1.6 17.5 4.8 3.2
n Oa, Olahu; Ka, Kaua'i.
b I, number of intercepts from n points.
TABLE 4
Germination of Seed Bank Plants in Three Simulated D. linearis Decomposition Treatments after 3 Months
No. of seedlings (mean ± SE)"
Site Species Bare MuIch Thicket
'Aihualama Acacia koa 38.7 ± 8.4 a 8.3 ± 4.8 b 0.3 ± 0.3 c
Clide:mia hirta 3.7±2.7a Oa Oa
Manoa Cliffs Acacia koa 15.7 ± 4.1 a 9.3 ± 4.8 b 1.3 ± 0.7 c
Erechtites valerianifolia 5.0±2.0a 1.4±0.9a 1.1 ± 0.7 a
Pu'u Pia Casum·ina equisetifolia 9.0 ± 6.1 a 4.0±3.5b 0.3 ± 0.3 c
Dicranopteris linearis 0.3 ± 0.3 a Oa Oa
"Means in a row followed by different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05.
ber of ironwood seedings at the Pu'u Pia site
was also highly significant (F = 16.6, df = 2,
P = 0.0001). Mean separations were signifi-
cant for all treatment comparisons at all sites
and invariably bare > mulch > thicket. The
second most common revegetating species
(Erechtites valerianifolia, Clidemia hi1'1:a, or D.
linearis) also was most abundant in the bare
treatment at all sites; however, results of
analysis of variance performed on the mean
number of seedlings of the secondary species
were not significant at any of the three sites.
DISCUSSION
Gap regeneration in native habitats has been
studied for landslide, fire, and ungulate dis-
turbance. Insect-induced disturbance is less
well studied in natural systems in Hawai'i.
The introduction of the leafhopper Sophonia
rufofascia has caused damage to the native fern
D. linearis (Jones et al. 2000), and our data
show that alien weeds colonize dead patches
of fern. Several alien insect species are con-
sidered a threat to rare native plants (Follett
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et al. 2000, Howarth et al. 2001), but S. rufo-
fascia was perhaps the first alien insect to
cause widespread, highly visible damage to a
common native plant (Fukada 1996, Jones
et al. 2000). The invasion and infiltration of
natural ecosystems by invasive insects is gen-
erally poorly documented except for inten-
tional weed biological control releases.
Dieback patches typically occurred on
sunny, open slopes (8-10 hr direct sun)
(PAF., unpubl. data). Rarely did the area
that had died extend into the shaded under-
story in monotypic stands of D. linearis or to
open stands on the opposite side of the ridge
where the angle of the sun was low (2-3 hr
direct sun). Jones et al. (2000) showed in
controlled studies that S. sophonia damage to
D. linearis progressed more rapidly in sunny
sites compared with shaded sites. In addition
to feeding damage, S. rufofascia typically ovi-
posits into leaf midveins (Yang et al. 2000),
disrupting vascular bundle integrity (Jones
et al. 2000), which may reduce water trans-
port and enhance symptoms of water stress in
host plants. Yellow sticky-card traps used to
monitor S. rufofascia poulations suggest that
the leafhopper is more numerous or more
active in sunny stands of D. linearis compared
with shaded stands. For example, at the Iron-
wood site, paired traps placed in either direct
sun or partial to full shade in adjacent stands
of D. linearis were monitored biweekly for 2
months: sun traps caught an average of 66.2
adult leafhoppers whereas shade traps caught
an average of 15.3 (t = -5.24, df = 1,10;
P = 0.0004). Therefore, the pattern of die-
back reflects microhabitat preferences of S.
rufofascia (Jones et al. 2000), but may also be
a function of differences in plant water rela-
tionships between exposed and shaded stands
of D. linearis (e.g., Louda and Rodman 1996).
Apparently the combination of factors leading
to fern dieback has not been repeated because
D. linearis is successfully reinvading dieback
patches at five of six of the permanent plot
sites (Table 3) in the presence of S. rufofascia.
Dead patches of D. linem'is were colonized
by both native and alien plant species; the
number and assemblage of colonizing plant
species was site specific. Colonists of dead
patches usually reflected the plant community
outside the boundaries of the patch. Most
dieback patcheswere part of large monotypic
stands of D. linearis, and therefore D. linearis
was a common colonist. When mature Acacia
koa trees were present near the dieback patch,
koa seedlings were infrequently but con-
sistently observed in areas where the thicket
had decomposed sufficiently to allow light
penetration to the soil surface. In fact, D.
linearis dieback may fortuitously enhance re-
generation of this once-dominant tree.
In both the permanent plots and wayside
patch census Clidemia hirta and Nephrolepis
multiflora were the most common invasive
species colonizing and spreading in dieback
patches. Clidemia hirta is native to the West
Indies and Central America, where it is an
early colonizer of cleared ground and be-
comes dominant before it is smothered by
gap-replacement vines (Smith 1992). It is
a rare plant in its native range, however,
only where it experiences heavy predation
by insects and other organisms, and competi-
tion from other melastomes (Smith 1992).
In Hawai'i, C. hirta faces no competition
from other melastomes and limited pressure
from insect herbivores (Reimer and Beardsley
1989), and it is known to become a domi-
nant plant after disturbances, creating mono-
typic stands (Cuddihy and Stone 1993). Most
plants below the C. hirta canopy disappear,
even shade-tolerant species. When C. hirta
replaces the multilayered understory of native
forests, their value as watersheds can be
greatly diminished. Nephrolepis multiflora is an
aggressive, fast-growing fern native to India
and tropical Asia. In Puerto Rico, it report-
edly has become the most common fern on
the island even though it was introduced only
after 1940. It is an equally aggressive pioneer
species in Hawai'i and is commonly found
in dense stands on roadsides, trail sides, and
other disturbed sites (Wilson 1996).
The depth and density of dead D. linearis
thickets and the rate of thicket decay will
affect revegetation patterns. Woody plants
and other seed-propagated species are gener-
ally unable to colonize thickets (Mueller-
Dombois 2000) until the thickets have de-
cayed to the mulch stage, which can take
years at an undisturbed site. In parts of many
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of our plots, deep thickets were barren of
plants except where footfalls had collapsed
and broken D. linearis stems or otherwise
exposed the soil. The undisturbed thicket
treatment in the mulch plot experiment,
where thicket depths were 8-12 cm, produced
greatly reduced seed germination compared
with mulched stems and bare soil treatments.
Dicranopteris linearis thickets can attain much
greater depths in Hawai'i; at two of the per-
manent plots, 'Aihualama and St. Stephen,
depths of dead fern thickets were estimated at
>50 cm throughout most of the plot, and
thickets of 2-m depth are not uncommon
in some areas (Kepler 1984). The habit of
D. linearis of forming dense thickets favors
reinvasion of dead patches by live D. lin-
earis, colonizing vegetatively from the mar-
gins, rather than by seed bank species. Failure
of seeded plants to survive is probably due to
either the absence of favorable microsites for
germination or a reduction in photosynthesis
(Walker 1994). Also, D. linearis is known
to show allelochemical inhibition of seedling
growth (Aragon 1975). Nevertheless, dieback
of D. linearis has generally created sites fa-
vorable to colonization by invasive weeds and
thereby altered the gap dynamics in some of
Hawai'i's rain forests.
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